






























Figure 1: SIheight model 
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Figure 3: SISD model 
 
野生動物の生息地評価モデル：　 HSIモデル 
Step1 : 生息地の質に影響を及ぼすと考えられる環境要因の抽出 




























































2nd cut No cut  
Period 9 Period 10  



































































































































































































































































































HSI > 1800 & No Vol. Const. HSI > 1900 & No Vol. Const. 




























































(1$!)tr( !Vp$1X)% tr( !VpX)% (1+!)tr( !Vp$1X), p = 2,!,T









































X)% (1 + !)tr( !V
p$1
X), p = 2,3,!,T
[ "A + diag( "A "1
mn
)] " vec( !X )% "A "1
mn
"A = AS &AV
Max PNV 
Land Accounting Constraints 
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